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LOCAL: IXTELHGENCR
FrwrTdittodty’i'Bttnfiig Gazette.

Biilwir^BnterpHie.
Tho work.on'lhe Fittiinrgh and Steuben?

TlileßallroaJ.a,lined grtet importance to
:. tfcie.eltfi It now being puehadfanned witb

. .vigor. A Urge number of workmenare em-i
pleyedbntho bridgeoTor the MonongakaU'
at fhlr plare/and onj tbat oror tioObtt at
Steubenville, ae weU ae ujion tho;tiiain lino.

,
,0“ raaderi nreatrurethet.a great pait ofjtbe
road bar been graded, andwUireqoire lot
little work to put.it Incondition for therallt..

- Borne of the bridgei and treetie workvhloh

work-Mt that;portioOf wia luoninrYfiom'ihoVXMonbaf*toU
mdCiunpwr,}**!! idotr

•- oom of jA
■nrj Calf.and nfa.ordinance pored thoBeltatCouadlon ~8atorisj; oTtqtoftrlutj aqdonly-
•wuto.tho eoqtonumtoftbs tent bzAsdbiof
tno city legUUture, wberoiwkopa: it wilt

.-POtt.wlthftnt anaunißiTy deity!—Sinn La '
aothififrvbatoT«r-tobo«affioK-utd*ttiab tobo loaf *M * 111-„ Jt, bp- ~oeolding-we.-seo<H«rp fadl,
.Uu for thepomplotlbaSt thUda portent link
Inoninilwapepatem.. Xketridgtngand
tunnelling which sr* neoeeaarj.vto.ohtaln a
connection with thofiehtnl line,throogh this-
oitp, rendersit desirable that the workshoolfbe eommencedat'anearlpdap.'..

StHlenother hreaeb'crtho' Atlantloend
, : greet yettern Railroad has bees prqjooted,sad will be built, being Intended toran fromI Orsogeriile,TrambnUeoxntp, Ohio/toBhl--

, ton, on UwChenssgo creek, in Merooroouhv-*P» Pa., to. eoqommodeterthe: MSTandlron
iatertitj soeklbgah intlat'iiir\hht rldnltk

. Under the aasploM of the Elk County Coll
' Company, sraUftap.UbslngcpturtnintWfrobi

~ to interaebt
.

the Philadelphia endErie Railroad st Bldg-
wap,s distance of .fourteen, mllee, which will
be eoapletod earlynext reason, eo thst bp the
middle of(nmhur.the'oosl trillbe tnnepornd
bp nil to i'rio.ThtPhlladolpliie and Erieroad has not pet been, finished,toßldgwal,bnt it ii now worklog'/egalaripto Sisneine-c
boning;; /The westernehioffhertsdle work- 1lng from Warren to Erie, end will soonresdhthe forks of the.Xlonestitußetween thenta
ud'the Sinnemahohlng the gap Is being rap-idly closed, sothat bp tbe time tbli ecal
branch road la finished, the main road willbei . also; and theeoal map girto-Philadelphia
bprall. . „ - i cOn the Atlantic and Great Weitorn rood the
work is completed and Isrunnlee order,froi
the NtwPork line' to hfeadrllle, and work--
men are taping the'track from Ueadrille (a
Akron, to which latter point it b expected,
that the linewill be Completed bp tho close df-the jear. AtHeadvillethecompanjiabaildr!
lag e depot Sif-feetrlonif/bj 130 leet,whleh
indicate* the expectation of nuoh biuiaeibthere, as the braneh ;from Franklin eotiiei'la
at that point, i
Shocking Accident**Woman Burnt

to Death*
-

~

„■ On Monday night,about ten o'clock, a hor-
rible ease of death frombornlng oconned on
Hoberti street, in the Seventh Ward. An old
lady, Mrs. Amelia Davis, occupied aroom
on . the seoo&d floor of a honso tenanted by
Mrs. HcOlarran. From this roomsmoke was
•©onto line, and an alarm of'fire was
dlataly raised. A man,'on reshlng tipstairs*!
opened the doorand found thebed in fiamesiWhen thefire w** extinguished, a horrible
light presented itself. The bed had ’been
burnt through,: about the centre, and MnJ
Davis lay with her head upon the floor, and)
her feet across the side. rail of the bed.
All the clothinghadbeen consumed from her
body, which wa* horribly btirsf—blaoKahed
to a crisp in many plaoes.

__
The unfortunate woman ; had evidently

canght fire at the grate, before undressing lherself, and being enable to extinguish the
flames she hadrushedto the bed,.throwingherselfacross iL The firo commmlcatod to
the bedding, and death would speedily- enne
from suffocation. That partiof the bod on
which she lay barht jth©feather tick
and the straw underbedboth bolag consumed
—thus letting the'body the
floor, thefeet vesting upon the side'mu.

; Coroner McClang held an inquestupon the
- body, on Toesday morning! It appeared
: .from[the testimony that the deceased is fifty-

six years of-ago; thxrherTtusband, being
obliged to him out,' hadrentodf-this'room for
her; that she hadbeen indelicate health for
aoeupleof weeks, and that hel had called to

* her daring Monday afternoon. She wasstill able tobe about, and take care of her-
self. fihehadheen inthehabitofdrinklng
occasionally, bat thero was no .evidence to
show that she was intoxicated at tte'time of
the aecident. On thecentraryy she was sober
when her husband lefthor in [the afternoon,
and others hadbeen in toseeher later in theday. The inference was that per clothes had
eaagbt fire fromthe grata. The Jury foind
a verdict of “accidental death["

Somethin;, for SlagiWatei.|
InPhiladelphia, on Saturday, Alderman

Bare, "ho find gnllty of» chug* of mle-
dameanor, in. compounding A felony,. wu
called up for aehtenoe, bat did not appear.
His eonnsel stated that he waa abient on ao-

' oonntof thoeielmni of hia wife, bnt th* at-
torney for th* proieeotlen ineiaud that h*abonld be brought up eud punllhed, ae hia
oSenm waa an outrage upon juetioe. A girl
bad been arreated oil achug* of larceny,and
the etolen gooda were found *n hor perlon.
Shane eonunltted for trial, but fnatead of
retnming the eaee'to Court, tHimn Bagwproceeded toeettle It; by lending the itolen
gooda book to the atom, and demanding par-
inelud!ng?2sfor tha.Dl»tfictrAttoni>y,-fronr

Itwaa . wonderful the goodeffoot upon the
. magjatmtea thrcmgtiout thatelty. vUeb tbitana another eonrietlon biad prodneed.' Here-

tofore the Afdenaea ‘made 1 their r* turtle runthrough tho whole term, in direct riolation
-Of the act of Aetembly. Since there oonrlo-tiona, at leaat nino-tanthaofthe retttma forthatarm era now in, and the Grand Jury can
conclude lte bnainCaa in one-bliftbeerdinary
Unto, and withaoofretpondlng airing,to the
oounty. - , ....

Judge Ihompeon directed Alderman Hagar
to b*rent for.butatthreo o’clock, wbah theCourt iraa ready to adjourn, he. bad not ar-

. tired, file rcoogniunoo waa deolared to be
forfeited. :

—“

Theabore eonroyean Impoirtant'louon to'our magiatratea. Bow many,caa*a ara 1110,.
gaily oompromlaed,"eT«ry term, if would be
jmpoaaiblefor ua to aay;;bubthey arenot few.Zb* practice ie highly criminal, and ahouldbe pnniehed in areryinttanee. - : .

Conttonbr.—Wounintentionally erred inatatlng that thorobberyof Mr. M'Bana oc-currad at tha Monohgahola Howe. Ur.yßane boarda at the 81.' Ciarlee. and it waa
waa, perpetrated; ;Wa

ragfat that tieermoaettfred;'althoughrob-ber*** will happenIpthe beat regulated hotel*.
*‘nD-—Thoma* M’Marfand wu arreated'by the market ednatable of Alleghany, thlamorning, end lnad one dollar and eoata, byfor aelUng perk withoutfrit bar-wvgMt on tu <dtr‘lealey1. JuawWufott w*iuiHUd osthjfgain*- cfcaridsw-bstlet off with payment ofjwitt. -

- ,: V
Ina Niw Maarnr Houai in Allegheny !*

new neuly under roof, and aa it upproaehoa
nearer and nearer to. oomplatiop.it tieebmumoreand>more_«agant In appearance.' Whentbe Enblung touabca Jtrogiren, It win then

| be pnmounoed—beautiful. 1 ■ »
; ZnCanmrti, ■ Corner : haa Adjourned orer
until Seturday next, at tan o’clock, when it
it expected thataentenea will imparted upon:
a number of ofhndßre oonrloted at the pr*a-
aatterm. V.'“7,.v'yT;'

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
[FBOM ODE EVENING EDITION.]

-t .> J

•:COMMERCIAL RECORD.

PITTBBUBGH MARKETS.

' Faaoc* Cokwexci or N*w You—The following
is *comparative statement of the exports (exclusive
of Ipede) from the port of New York- toforeign porta
fcrtheweek ending Nor. Z 5 and since Jan.l>
. ... , iwo. -18CU. 1802. -Forthewock $z;421,17C $3,115,140 13.051,101
Pr*T. reported 88,144,860 135,328,860

Sflnos jrsn.i; %MfiUSflX *I2I^JAB» ,tUWS>M7
The following la a comparative auitemeot of thefapozt* ot Ibviign dry goodr and genint! merchan-

disefor the-week eadlßgNoT.2B andalace Jaa. 1:
For the week* -- i ifeo, - 18C2.
Pry goods -SML7I» -=4312,709 $946,377Otn*l Hd’ee . 7 1,938^64
Total for week ' $2,613,403- $2,834,931
Pr*v. reported 114*487,4)3 159,213,123

Impoiu byB« 1)road.

asa^j yj*> l9wS»p.Sw;■sSwSSe^tetasaßfes'
80°*4«SSij htiU pMOtiLj » OUSmS: HSti’JVWilm*rthi lWfbbl*flour, Haory &m.. 77
~TOn«M» * Oliriflu»saraK>lD,"Dro 1—

I J2i.M0,49,f1« >W!oU/*«n > cmm, Asm, B8

Snc. Ju. 1. *213,179,597 *117,100,921 *192,099,069
Includlcg la iha pxocodlßyatotmfißt ar» ih.lmtports

1500,' '

XoUndUUisporttBil,7U *911708”.-ASSEtTOmnmpu&tt M5.751 12XA,171':- JM^i3,
line© Jsoasrr U ■■■--

Sard st lbs port
ftirowo Ob B'fct BMW.&I. t2^l/98*;118,7U,m

Importib*
' WHEJXIMO-irsollilPitTis—atbblsipoli,
T doflonr,OsSA ystur, 80 bbls sppUsiSBrsSjUOdo doa wsi&i t bsgsreeKd
1*7.1 kflt*£B> JsfbrafttlffllptotijJCAollhil^Ar-.
bm. «Q»P._jMgl»lcgASt»*irtrBJObdirstpeA'-S-tl»K

tSks wool, g bhls tlaiS, 1 ifeoj
Elbits ebsronl, 23dowhIjkT, BtOlcCaUoarbA corufBUS vbUy, sdo «MUut> l9BJbbflonr. Bmir» AXlrkratrlrk;o* do-40, 4108:,«<tesil»bbiiswhbkr,yxJnth-Awi 50do sv£e *©s9t?fsobbi«»n»knffijffifissfey*-*<«*r;Me. J. DiTia, UteocSducter on the In«aianeßranokof thn vPenneylraaia railroads

“ bjan appointed.eenductor ,of the mat.train between Harriihurg and Altoona. ;

Zai Dii.it or tbi Akmv-It lnoi nn-mUr.tdoittti U»ttl» bUonof th» Armyof tio Potomvi to cron ■ tiei: Btepthuaoek
proaptly ‘os .its urinl at Polaoati, wuoeaied by tio ontfpeoted. AiroSoo of• tie'crptdn*, and of -Umtportottoe'.'Sob.map, sgdsit whom thecerrnt ofoei-
*”• •»tos»lj Mto,dnUor Kit rerpeaittUltj,oMUagtho btaaiooatheoßglnoer oona;-«»
oaaeatnt&Bon that he hei Meaiemoted'Ueeatiiely ratr»., thoagh the Oorwiont,bjW* •»t«»B«»aon*ad the prompt:

From 1 Geo* Army.
Nxw Yoax, Deo. 2.—Specials to the Tribunedatod/'Oppoalto Fredericksburg, Va., Nov.

30» .say t .Tho rebels still continue to fortify
on

%their. second line. It is now
they have thrown their infantryforces fnither to tbovrear, where their campfires an not so visible, instead of evacuating

tmi£qsitiop,as spckeii.cnn mydispatch yes-
II S’ beHaved Id official quarters that tbe

rebel foroeinbdat’Fredericksburg, and within
call, near enough, to concentrate against us
Vhe&we croii the river, is from JOO.OOO to
m.wjp: c.

. Mrs.'Bprnsldo’s visit teethe army, referredr to'lnSoak;of the newspapers as indicative
olAolng into winter quarters, is altogethererroneous. Mrs. B. simply.; came: down to
.Acquia.Creek, andrematnedbut a few hours.Hdr.ernnfi wu purely a business one. ThePreiddent, the War Department,and:.GeneralBurnside,are untied Ip theview that the army
nhs.tnot go iaib;winter.quarters.:. Thepres-
ent deity is owing to certain: changes; in the
situation, which Is only,to take such stops as
wilt insumthe vigorous and successful prose-
cation of the re-opened.

. Mr. H. DJEDptI, for-,the past year mall,
egeafc for ven4fiedgewiek>

« division, has been®lntod Postmaster/for thW; entire rightOjf;the. army. - -The appointment willremedy, foi'.lhlspart of the army, the pres-,
whtwretohetf management of the mails.

; /Report of the Secretary of War.
Wab&isgtox, Dm. I,—*Ths annual reportof toe Secretary of WariAya that the positionbftoe Cnltbd'Btatos, which is how or has been

dudhg toe military op-
'Oration* is nohfinefi;within ton. military do-.payments.' ' The armled in those

according 4 to recent official rb-
turns,constitute a lorco oficvcn hundred and

-seventy-five.'• thousand three hundred andthirty-six' officers and privates, fully armedand equipped since too date of the returns.This number has. been increased to ever eightbundled thoatandvand when the quotas are
.flltoiftip will hamper. a millionof men, and'the.estimatesfor next year are: based upon
thatrwmbbr. . t'The preliminary reports of Major.GeneralMcClellan of thebattles before Blchmond,and
of the battles of Antietam.and .South.Mou-
ntain, and the report of the General-in-Chief
are submitted. The,report of Gen. Hallcck,
theGenhimPlh-Chief, exhibits the operations
in tobse departments since the 2£dof July,

.the date at. which,, under yout- order, he as-
sumed command ,of,-;att:.to© erodes of theUnited States. Tithe campaigns in these de-

•WtmeQU have.not.equalled In thelr results
toe government and tbe.ptipliQ hope, still they Jiave not been unpro-
ductive "ol good results. The roport: thon
treat* of subcesMs which attendedboth the
Eastern ahd Western armies.
Local'Elections In Massachusetts.

" posTps, Deo. 3^—At' Chelsea, yesterday,
JfrankBray was unanimously elected Mayor.
‘ Cambridge elected Geo.C. Klohardsoh for
Mayer,by nearly a uhapltnoua vole. There
Wero ap"party issues in either election.

■ -Taw Grenada Appeal, of the 21st, urges theMississippi authorities to compel the negroes
to gfli to work immedlaUly on the fortifica-
tions, as they an doing in Georgia? l In thatState one-tenth of 'the negro population, be*
twees the ages of fifteen and fifty, .have.' been
called out, and one million dollars appropri-
ated. vv v

ARBITBATIVE COMMITTEE Or THE BOARD
‘OF Nevxmxa ess. Dkcubu.
Wm. M. Stmw, '7,P., | Jxkzs J.Vixxm,
Jobs B.Dn-wowrn, Iff*, McCsxiet,

David UoGaitouss.

Oma or thi PmtsvaaH J>aii.rGaxcm, >
- Tcxsdat, Doc. S, ISftL J

Gold bee advanced t*Stei Silver 21c, eod Demand
Notes tSo premium, Irajtßg. Tbcie Uno now foa*
tore la Exchanga, and.we coatLnoo teuoote at
per cent premium, eelliog.

The general market continues steady and *iiha
fair demand 2br most of the leadiug Articles, prices
have undergone no particular change.

GBAIH —There Is no change in Wheat and we
continue toquote Bed &om first hands at S!,IS and
'1,2Q@1|22 Cor White. Barley Is quietat $1,15 for
fipriag and |1,20®1,22 for Fall. Corta Isdemand and
■ellsfrom depot at GB@7oc for prime old. Bye Uln
request at 75c. Oats dullat IfitoOOc for new and
Old from <)wt h«n<l. .

, .GROCERIES—The grocery market is quiet but
firm with no change inrates. We note small salts
of Sugar at U0U)& Cofiee S2)s®33)£c; and Mo*
2«M at 6&ts£Be.
■_ FLOUB—The only feature tonotice la a alight Im-
provement lathe receipts. The demand continue*
lightand the transactions are consequently of i local
nature. We note small Bates of Extra Family’at
sB|£Q@C»6s. Bjefloor la quiet at $5,00 from store.■ .OXLfli.~flood dtybrmnds of freeoil are beld.flrtaly
« 85c par gallon, Inclu<tlogp4ekagea; Sale of 100
bbls ofan outside brand at Wo, package# Included.
Credo remains about stationary at 31@32c Inbolt
and Ssc in bbls. .Bayer* offer 30 cant* freely for
Bulk oQ but holder* are asking 31 to32c.
, SEEDS—SaI* of20 bush Glover S*ed at $5,75. Flax
Uiadomaad’and Amat $3,46 tos3,u>. timothy la
Boatualat.sl|7fib j.

BACON—<Iall and unchanged; gale of {,OOO lb*
Shoulder*at 6*>sc,and 2fiao foe SJdse at fljjc.

■ APPLES—SaI*of 73 bbls at $1,87 amd2oo dodo
at $2,00.

- POTATOES—eteady drat unchanged; Bale of 200
;bq*b Peach Blows at 830 per bushel.

SALT—Ia quiet; Sale of 400 bbla No, 1 Extra at
$3.60 per. bbL
i .CHEESE—unchanged; Sate in lota of 200 bra
Jpfae W Bat 12a.
1 BEAKS—bardadvanoed; Sale of 30 bush prime at
‘**7s. .
1 ONIONS—SaIe of 60 bushel at flfic,
, MDXfI Bale of 20 bash"Walnuts at60c per bushel
nod 10bush Shelbarfcsat $1,76.
! . COOPEBACK—SaIeof 30 oil bbla'at each and
&• do do At $2,75.
’ HOMINY—SaIeof 10 bbla at $6,00.

UUbBEU HAVJSUioKS—An-
otber.eupply Just received at 26god 23 SL Ofair

Mreisfo' > J. AK. PHILLIPS
/~hAKUM—-251) baiea beat fiavy, tor
Vi/eale'al JitWater , street* above OieUoßonga-hela bridge* by , • (no3) CEO, B. JONES,*
UKAXHKJUi—IO sacks Jcesh FeathersJL* jßßtncviTfdA&d furnltbTi.vno\6 - lf
‘ViTAXiL old priaai. fiir
If *rt»bjt , . g- Knfimar.

■BTK.ijriBOJITB.

F)K CINCINNATI & LOU-, IPf- A
ISVIIiLE floe new-

hiKLLIX KOGERB, Oapt. Sheppard, wilt n»t«
above on DAY, 3d at 10 a.' m. For
freight or:pusagc apply on boaid or to

del JOBS PLACE, Agsut,

EUU CINCINNATI. -The,. |C jf, .f,
fine new iteunrr EMfilA K-

Uapt. i. Q Mareatta,'will Itavo for tlio abvvs and
intermediate ports on 'TBIS DA\, 3<l Icittnl, at
4 o'clock p m. F»r freight or passage apply -en
boardor to J, B. HYIBOSTOK A O'?.. Agt*.
LAuu uiNCiwwAa’t iiAju-iJEgva
£- I&YILLE.—The tplenild itaeraeiJgfcgggiA
DUCHESS, o»pt. J. St. will leave luc i™
abure and intermediate parte on TBIB DA.Y, 3d
Init., at 10o'clock a. to. Kor freight.or ep>
ply on board or to

• ncgfi - J. C LIVISQSTON JfOO., A|

L’Oit OAIKU ANL> MEM-1 115 P m.
■U PUIS.—The splendid
•Varner &lABY FOHhYTH, Capt, DanM Anie. iir
leave Tor. the above and all intermediate porta: 01
THIS .I*AY, 2d lnataut, at '2 o'clock p mu Tc-
freight or passage applj on board or to

o<S5 J D UVI^OSTONkCO..A I
ZANtiaVILLh, rACJUST.— i JCgVfc

Tho steamer LIZZIE MARTINJfiSSaSOapt. D. T. Brown, will leave PlTTBimcm iI .r
EANKUYILLE or try BATOBDAY at 4 o'clock p.
m. Returning, wiU leave ZANE&VIILS every
.TUESDAY, at8 o'clock a m. For freight or pas-
,«ago apply on board or to

; no4& J. B. LIVINGSTON & 00,.Agent*.
JSUUL.AH WKitKii X ■ ICffr »■

ZANESVILLE I'ACKET.— TtdSSSfigf
■newtiid 'beautiful potsongor steamer EiLMA GUA-

- HAH, ©apt. Monroe Ayers, leaves Pittsburgh ’for.Zanesville EVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o'clock ’p.
Botarning,leaves Zanwville EVERYFRIDAY, at 8
a. m.. .For freight or panage apply on hoard or to

J.B. LIYINQSTON 400., Agents, Pittsburgh.
* H. S. PIERCE 4 00.. Agents, Zanesville. 1 , .no 7

BOD LAh WHijELiti’d.

steamer MINERVA, Cspt.*"Jolin
Wheelingendall intermediatOTOrtsKVKEYTUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11o'clocka. dosa.oaanections with the regular
packet* fur, Parkcrsbtirgh sod Cincinnati. Be turn-
ing, leaves Wheeling BYEBY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and TBIDAY, at 8 o’clock a. to. Famengert

receipted through to Cincinnati. Perfreight arpao-
sage ap{>ly on board or to JAH.OOLLINB 4 00i,'

ooT O 114 Water street, ;

SARSAPARILLA,
FOB PURIFYING TBS BLOOD,

And for the speedy core of the subjoined varieties ot
Disease;

.Scnorouabd ScaoruLoos AnrKorioss, scene* To-
■ou, Ulokbs, Sous, Eaomon, Purus, P»-
tolxs, Blotches, Bonn, Bums, awn azx SkisDukases.

OiiLiSD, Ind., 6th June, 1860.
J. O. 4m 4 Co.—Gents; 1 feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has dons far ms.
Having Inheriteda Scrofulous infection, I have sqt-
forod frem it in various wayvforyeara. Somethinit bursts oat in.Ulcers on my hands and arms;
times it turned inward and distreawd ms at thostomach. Two years ago it broke out on my bead
and covered my scalp and ears withone sore, which
was Ipainful and loathsome-beyond description. I

,tried many medicines and several physicians, bat
wlthoatmucb relief from anything. In feet,the'
disorder grew worso. At length 1 was rejoiced to
read In the Gospel HetsengCr that yon h/id prepared
an alterative (Straparilla), for I know frost yoor
reputation that any thing yoa made most ’be good.
1 sent to Cinainnatf and got it, and H ull It
cored me. I took U, as yoa advise, in «"«aH 0f‘
a teaspoonful over a month, and used almost three’
bottles. ; New and healthy skin soon began to form
under tho scab, which after a whilefoil ett My«irfo
U now dear, and 1 know by nay feelings that the
disease is gone from my system. Yea can well be-
lieve that 1 (bol what I am saying when I tell yaa
that I hold yoa tobe one of the a poetics of the age,and remain over-gratefully, yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
Bboschockul, Goitre, on Swelled Neck.Zetmlon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Thra

bottles of your Sarsaparilla cored msfrost a Qotin—-
a hideous swelling on the neck, which 1had suffered
from over two years.”
St. Ahtuokt’s Fiu, Bosk on Enxmrxms, Tattxb

andSalt Rheum, Scald Uead, Bum Wonn, Sou
. Km, Dsorer.

Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from, N, Y.,l2ibBept., 1829. that he has cored an Inveterate cam oJ
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by
the persevering use of oar Barxaparilla, §»<! «

•dangerous attack of ilatigaanX Lyripsiai by large
doses ofthe same; says he caret the'common Bray
tioas by it constantly.
LrucoKtatKA oa Whites, Ovinias Ttrwom, Utskihi

Dlcekatios, Fe&alb Diabases.
Dr. J. B.8. Ghannlng,of New York City, writes

"I must cheerfully ccsaply. with ths request of yoor
agent Insaying Ifravsfound yoarSarsapariUaamost
excellent alterative in the numerous complaints for
which we employ inch a remedy, but especially
ito FwmaU Dueosetof theScroftilouadiailtfsis. I have
carod many inveterate casesof Iwucorrhie*by it, and
somewhere the complaint was caused by ■ftmUfus
of the u/enu. The ulceration itself was soon cured.Nothing within my knowledge equals it for thee*
female derangements.” - /■

Edward 8. Suruv,of Newbury, Ala., write*: "A
daugerona ptoua tumor on one of the females Inmy
family, which lutd delitddl the remedies we could
employ, has at length bees completely carod byyoor
extract of Sarsaparilla. Our phyaician thought
nothing tot extirpation could affordrelief bat bead-
vised the trial ofyour .Haraanariila as Outlast resort
before cutting, and U pruvou effectcaL After
your remedy eight week* no symptoms of tb» disease
remains”

tirraiua axo UEsccxiaL Ditzisk.
NxwOKUUJO, 25t& Ang., ISA9.Da. J. G. Avxm—tUr. 1 cheerfullycomply withthe

request of your agunt, and report to ypu tome of the
effects Ibare reaitxod withyour

Ihare cured with It, In my practice* moat of the
complaints for which it la recommended, «nd have
found its effects truly wonderful in the euro of Fn*-
real and Uerntrial Lnuata. On*of my patients
Syphilitic ulcere in his throat, which wer* consum*
log hitpalate and the top of hit month. Your Sar-
saparilla, steadily taken, cured him In five weeks.
Another was attacked by secondary symptoms Inhia
nose, and the ulceration had reten awaya w&sidera'
bis part of it, so that 1 believe the disorder would
soon reach his brain aid kill him. Bat U yield'd to
my administration of your BamparlUu; the ulcere
healed, and be la wellagain, not of conns without
some disfiguration of Ibe-ftca. A woman who had
been treated for the same disorder by mercury was
suffering from this poison in her bo&ea. They had
become so sensitive to the weather that e& a dtnfp
day She suffered excruciating pain tuber Joints and
bones. She, too,was cured entirely by your Sana-
parUla in'a few weeks. 1 know from Itsformula,
which your agent gave me, that this preparetion
from your laboratory most be a great, remedy; cos*aeqnoutly, three truly remarkable results with Ithave notsurprised me.

Fraternally >oura, O. Y. LARfincn, g, d.
lisiounii,Qout, List* Oomun,

Inworoxacir Preston Co.. Va., )

6th July, 1859. If
5k J. C. Axes;—Sin I have beep with apainful chronic HhtttauUitnfor a long time* whichlatfied the skill of _phya)da&s, aod stuck to me in

■pile ofall tbo remedial I could And, until 1 tried
yoor~ Sarsaparilla. Cue bottle cured ms In two
weeks, and restored my general health so much that
lam for better than before X was attacked. I thinkU a wonderful medicine. . J. fBEAM.

Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Louis, writes; "I have
beeu afflicted for yean withea vJecUo* if 1A«Liwtr,
which destroyed my health. I tried every thing,and
everything foiled to relieve me; retd I have been a
broken-down manfor some years from noother ecus*
than derangement of tit* Liter, My beloved pastor*
the Bet. Mr. Espy, advised me to try yourSarsapa-
rilla, because be said bo knew yoo, and any thuij
yon made was worth trying. By the blearing of OmIt hascured me. and has so purified my blood as to
make a new mao of me. I foel yonog again.' The
best that can be'eaid of you la not ludf good enough.
Ihnrspus, Hxaxt Duxask, Vitb,E/iucnt, tfxlsm

1 cholt, Ncoutdia.
Many remarkable cures of tfowa affoctioas have

been made by tbo alterative power of thumedicine*
Ititimulatre the vitalfunctions Into rigorous action,

and thusovercomes'diserdera which would be suppos-
ed beyomi it*reach. Bach a remedy has long been
required by the necessities of the people, mad we are
confident that this willdo for themall that medldo*
con do. / ,

Ocnutacs, Canon Tunoas, EnkafiaKaxsT. Clcxxs*
no*, Oaeizs, asm ExroLuno or ra* lions.

A groat variety of eases have! e ftt reported to nswhere cores of these formidable complaints have re-
sulted from the.use of this remedy* tmt our space
here willnot admit tbem-' flome of them may befound Inonr Amerieaßr AlteeftyC which tbi ageot*
below namod are pleased~to. fhraub ginUa toatTwhoaaU.,for.thfttrr^^‘- .^7

v kBBVB 10 fat l4n
jh»VH hf?4videneeofit*
dolds* fomer pnunonan

thecfrUUed
are. the ocaomuume*, os

:<r*g thiia .who .navenot some per*
a&nMarpqrfeflCeof Jt»sflVtr.Hiftneliving trophy is
th*irtnW*t.t7<JtsTiotoiTonrthCfubtl«MiddAngi!r

know
tlWjdjyadrniiftUalJty'brißaaedisorifcT*,and aethey
fcnow, too, tbeeflhcts of this retted?* we neod not do
HWrethantoasrerethetttihatlt the vlr>tnn that It did have when lhs euree which
bevewoa so strongly hpon the confidence of mao-
Eihdi‘-f--'. : V. '

AYEBACO., LowelUMae*.
f‘ 99f801a by dealar*everywhare, -

ja£hlaweowwxawlyF' “

;

KIKKaCd. iSNULIHH A, AUEKIOAN
£ WAX& pArssiuHi.bT
Mil" ' w. P. MABBHAI.iI.

/TIKAiJ OiUEK.—2S bbla. and 12 half-V/ bblfopnre Crab Cider received this day and.for
•ale by BOBEBTDALZELL ACO.

Arriiltd—IUU bbla. choice Kiusetts,Jottreceived and for sale by. ,
y nolS ’ J.O. McYAY, Ne 10 Smithfteldst. -

BBWIJra JttjtCBMJTES.

gKWrag MAQHINKfa
WILLIAMS 4 OJAYiB* onr<jcalJa.l doobw thread

f!A FAMILYBEWING MACHINES. _

tteleeroom. No. Vt FIFTH STREET,
PITTBBt’RGH, Pa.

ftieau Machines will ilu all kludsof work, and art
warranted and kept in repair on*, year without any
charge.

LILLEK, STRAIN A 00., Agents.

HPIOIAL NUTiOK.
Let the' public be perfectly assured that tboy mav

boy and one WILLIAMS 4 OBVIS’ MACHINE
withas much Impunityasauy In-market. notwltb-
•rtanding'tbe grua* miatutemeota.pqrpot tingto em-
anatefrom lb* Grover 4 Baker Sewing Machine 00,
and other*. The idoaof stopping punonafrum using
the** machines, wbeu they cannot stop, cs Crumsell-
ing them, is preposterous. This Machine «u pat*

anted Feb. 12; 1881. TFe prorate* tortisard ptnon

witha Spring ifadUa* who can point out one single
care whete a person to whom we uavesold a,Machine
have boso legaJly stoppedfrom using it, or have bad
.80 pay 1to*n.y parte. AGENTS WANTED.

injM ULLEY, BTBAIN 4 00.

FOR BMLB.
"WAI, VRi

,
.

BALX.—
adjoining tbe.town o 4 fileobenvllle.: Jeßfciioa coon-
ty.Ohio. The Steubenville Gotland Geka baa,been

i fairly ,tested at .Ihaßelmoat Pnroace, et Uertlns*
Till#,. Ohio, cWttlj/oppoalbT Wheeling, where foil

! Information msy be badofitiqualities far smelting
i iron ora. This Oeal and Ooke proves to be the beet

i for smelting purposes ofany west of- the mountains.
I irenctnbomadsfbr less money atSlesbenviUethan
atany point west of the mountains. The Important

: fact ta, the, receiving and"sMpplng of aO materials
witboot haaling. - This property U finely located,
iiingoao- third of a mile open tbeOtriorfrer, andthe Wheeling extension of the CJeteland A Pitts*
burgh Bailroad luoulDg tho'whole length orsaid
coal field. Also, Lhe Pan-Handlo.(socalled) Railroad
crotMt the otherrailroad npon this property. <y>si
cat* bo dropped from the pit car* upoirtherailroad,
or upo a boats In the Ohio tirtr.or fatotke top ot a
furnace, witboot second handling. There is a large
body of coal adlolfllng the above tract that can be
tercml If required. are pricro that
iron ore has beenofletodsud sold for, faralihed by
penon* convenant with the "business, and tn»y be
rellod oi>cn: 10,00) tons of native ora could bare
been contracted for, delivered at the furnace, bufatdready for use, 60 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton ; Cake
Sapeilor Iron ore hasbofcn bought at Cleveland foy
66 per too, freight fiotn that point to Bteubenvlllo
SI 67:—con, dropped at the fcrnace, 96 67 J Lake
Champlain and Missouri Iron klountaln oro abeat
the same. There is an abundance of flre.elay,
stone and sandstone upon it, and in the vicinity.
Thepreeent rates for all materials cost more now;
also the metal* Any person wishing to make an in*
vestment will please call apan Wtt. C* ABBABAU,
at Steubenville, whowill he ready toshow the prem-
ises and explain its advantages; or. npon the nndor-
signed, at No. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

notSmd P. O.HBaNNOB.

UEO. W. H«M«f BOLDtHIP.

OIL REFINERY
Q BOBOS'W. BOLDBBIPd GO*

■A«OrAOTtf*XBS Of
BOBNINQ-OILANDDUBIUCATINQ OIL,

Keep constantly on hand ttio' very beat quality of
BUBHItfO OlL,clear And ttltboutodor; also, a good
LUBIUCATOE, pureWUlTfi BENZOLS and GAB
OKKASE.
..MTAUerderaleA atlta. 85 VlfTB Stun, Bank
'Block, second floor, will be promptly attended to. •

ocfcdtf

OIL WORKS.
DUHOAH, DDHLAP A 00.

Muoßctoranof

POBB WHITE EKfINISD CARBON OILS.

OOce,Mo. iflll Liberty street,
my9:flad»» PITTSBURG]

LUCIFEU OIL WOKEJA
WILLIAM P. WOOLBIDQB,

■A*DT*CTPatB or
UOAir AMD OABBOH OILS,

and dealer is
LAMIB, CUIMNEYS, Ac., Ac.,

Ho. 39 Market atreet, between'Second and Third,
PITTSBUHQH, PA.

DISSOIa UTMOJTB, «C.

Dissolution.—Tho Partner* hip
heretofore oxlating between WILLIAM and

JOHN DOUGLAtS, in the Mill Business, In Eliza-
beth township, Allegheny county, is tfaUdsydis
sol red. WILLIAM DOOGLAB3.

December I,lBo2:lwd*4twT

Dissolution of co partner-
SflfP.—'The Oo»PartDcr»hlp lately existing

between. OEO. W. JACK6OB and O. J. TOWW-
BEhD, Inthe Pork Pecking and Prorlsion Boiloow
wai dlsablTod on the 20th of September last, by the
death of OCO. W. JAUKhON. The aflatra of (be
late firm will be eettted by tbe surviving partner,
who will alev Continuethe Businea.

G. J.TOWHBEND,
Barrlrfag partner, -

T\ISSOLUJION. —The firm of JAMES4'J WABD A GO. vu dirolred on the 4ib day of
hoTcmber, 1802, by iba rotiroxauit of GIO. 0.

£BIB aud ABDBIW B. BKBQBBtherefrom. ThtUnit of BKia A BJBBQEB paara Into thebands
of JAMES WABD, aod the business of said firmpanes into the hands of the remaining' members
thereat, who ate to settle all debts and coDuct all
demands, and continue said bosiues*, to whom the
patronage of the old Mends of said Arm is recoin*
mended. (Signed,) JAMES WABD,

WE WABD,
BEIfl A BBBOEB.

18-lmHorembrrS. 1

** angiCmd

F)E HALE TO THE TRADE—
New crop 21. 0. Sogar;
Porto Bleo do;
Oaba <h>;

Oreoo and Black Tear,
Tobacco*;

Syrup*;
Choice extra family Floor*;

Bacon;
And a general stock of firoeeriea, iu ator* and ar-
riving and for cal* by

MoDONALD A ABBUOKLES.
Wholmile Grocer*, Prodnoe aad Commies! »n Mer-

chant*, Bo*. 213 and ZllXlberty street, near bead
of Wood. anB

BOTEEB.

HOTEL,
OH THE EUROPEAft PLAN,

CITY OP NEW YORK.

BUfQLB BOOMS PIPTT OBEYS FEE DAT

OUy Ball Rpurs, eoraer Fnmtfori Btr—L

(Opposite City Hall.)

as they may be ordered Inthe tpadooi
Bofectorj.

There u a Barber'* Bbop andBatb'Boonu attached
to the Hotel

•VBewarouf SUHHKBd and fIAORMEN who
say we mrefull.

no28:dlf« i B. FRENCH, Panrunoa,

Faarsix Stxam Bsiwket, I
Pittsburgh; September 10.1862. /Dissolution okpartner;-hip.

—TbePartnersbfp heretofore existing-between
JOS. SPENOEB AdWB. GABBARD vu die-
solved on the 20th of August, 18C8, W. H. GAB-
GABD being authorized to nettle ap the buslseee of
the'late firm at hie office in the Brewery. The
Brewing Boxfooeiwlll be continued by SPEHCBU
AMcKAT, who intend tohare always on hand a
tqperior article of ALE. PORTER and BLOW'S
BTOOT. The undersigned will be thankful to the
Moods of the late firm for a continuation of thalr
patronage, and promise tomake It their aim to give
otisfaction toill who may purchase Horn thorn.

Ur. BOBEBT WATSONr of Liberty street, to
tongknown to-the business community, will bare
the management of. onr busiuces, with the foil con-
trol In the Brewery.

Address all order* to SPIN(TIB A McKAY, Phu»>
nix Brewery, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IS 0000 ORDER.

VALUABLE STEAM FLOURING
MILL FOB SALK.~7BJtn«t«dIn the town ol

Banorer, Oolombiana county, Ohio, on tho lloe of
tbeflttebargh A Cleveland Uailroad, in the centre
ofa rich grtun growing country. The mil) U erect'
ed on several lota of ground, ijfire ttorlee high, end
fully cnppiied with all the- late Lm provemetiij oi
machinery, Ac. The mlll.ii car, in full tide of op*
oration, doing a Urge and profitable bulnca*.andthetoaly rtiasoo for the ownereolUng ont ia on ac*
count of 111 health.' We are authorised tooffer the
aboTe property ata great taertfiee. Forfull partic*

- , ulari call at the office of
JOSEPH BPEMUEH, no2o B. MoLAIM A GO.. 103 Fourthstreet.
JAMES MchAT. |

C»OK HALE OK RENT.—A Ton YardJu In Duqmsne BOr*ugh,In complete order aad
baring all the modern imacoremente, and capable of
tanning 100 hide* per week.

A’u, for tale, two bntlding lota, on West Common,
Allegheny city, baring a front each on Common o!
38 (eel 8 Inches, with a depth of 230feet toa 20-foot
alley.

Also, 80 or 60 building tot* In the Second Ward,
Allegheny, suitably located; ail el which will be
•old cheap by inquiringof

JOHN TAOOABT,
JOHNBBOWN.Ja.,

lernl etroet and Plataqpd.

gNGINR POB HATaK,
ABOUT Biomr HOBBS POWER.

WIliLBE BOLD CHEAP FOB OASR.
•iqalreat the OAKKTTB OFFICE,
t»U:dU Fifthatrees. abortftnit>>«*M

JJMJK WALK LOW FOR UABH.
2BALAHCE VALVE LEVERENGINES—CyI

In'den 17 Inches diameter. 6 feet stroke. ’
1 DOOTOB ENGINE—3 loch ejltodu, panpiM

inches tiLucvUr.
Kaqniraof PARK, PAIBTKBA CO.,

120 Second etreat, PHtaborgh.
|i*Oit e-ALK.—-One SteamKngine, ojJm*M} der thirty inch*# diazatter, 6K feet stroke; l«l»

aucod Poppet vrot Iron pitman, *ll complete
t« the crank pto. exdame of bod pUta.

The *bor* machinery U entirely new, oarer having
been la u*e,and oonatroctad withall the lataet im-
provement*. Apply to

BUBIfiSOH, MIHIB A MILLERS.
noitladttwF

rniiK heretofore ex-X lating between WU. J. HOWARD and RO-
BERT BODGEBB, nuder tho name and style of
HOWAJJD A BODQKttS, Copper aud Tin Ware
monufoctams, was dlwolrod on the lath October,1862, by the death of William J. Howard. The ba-
ilsees of.the late firm will bo eettled by the surviv-
tug partner, Robert Rodger*. AH thoee knowing
themselves tobe indebted, will please call and settle.

ROBERT RODGERS, haring pur-Xv chased tbe entire Interest of William J. How-
ard, late of thefirm of Howard A Rodgers, will con-
tinue to manafaolure BREWERS' KETTLES,BTILLS, of ad sixes, WORMS, tar OIL BEFIMER*
lAS,and all'kinds of work la bis tine,at the old
stand, 132 Front street, Pittsburgh.

wcSUm ROBERT RODOERM.

JJOINT MALT HOUSE,
17 WATER STREET, Puubvrgk, Pa.

■ W. H. GARRARD, Malster.
Dealer In BARLEYand BYE malt ; also,for
BARLEY, BYE, OATS and COBH. so4:3m

pROCERIES,VJ tO had*. H.o. Sugar, prime;
SO do Cuba do, good,

20 tL P. 1 do;
ltO bbls. yallow do:
76 do crushed andgranulated Sugars;
60 do “A" coffre flo;

has* Bio OoOee, fair tochoice;
60 bbU. H. O. Uolanca;
70 do Lovering'* Syrup;

180 do awort*dVdi do;
30 do bleacbed Whals Oil;
26 do Ho. 1 Tanners' do;
30 do Proetor A Gamble's Lud Oil;

260 boxes black Tobacco, 6s and lUr,
12 do natural leaf Tobacco—old Vlrgiula;

keg* Ho. 1 C twist Tobacco;
Witha fullassortment of good* Inour line, for sal<
by J. 8. DILWORTH A CO.,

8023 130 and 133 Second street.

QUMJKIta—-|J 40 bbls. lUodlxd crashed Sogsr;
SO hbds, uin«N. O. do,
40 do Porto ißlco do;
-0 do Onto 1 do;Ml bl»U.‘N#w Orl-aae Uo!m» •;

WU do Baltimore Golden Sjrup;
44 do Loverfog’s do;
7ft begs prise Bio Coffee;

HO boxes snorted brands T^bocoo;
1M» do groand Spies*;
50 do do Coffee;

SOOeoUs Manilla Bope, anortrd ilw;
100 bale* Nitj Oakam;
60 boxes Coooc&trated Lye; j

Tor sale by WATT A WILBOH,n025 3(8 Liberty street.

Baoua,SBOULDEUfI,
BIDES,

BAMS, plain;
Do. canvareed;
Do. 8. 0. caarnwed;

ta Mereand lot sale by WM. B. BATS A 00.,oc* 336 Liberty street.
oiWOKlKa.—O DBIED BEEF;

LEAF LABD, Id barrels aod ken;
MKS3POBK;

' No. 8 MACKEBEL, Urge;
Ob Imad aad forsale byas 2 WM. D. BATa A 00.. 386 Liberty M.

IjUMtt.—30 bbls. largo Mo. 3 Maokerob
. SO half bbls. •» •• 3

20 qr, •• “ •• 3 ♦ «

20 klUs extra " l «»

io « - •* a *♦

Becelred aad for sale by H. BIDDLE.
•c29:me No. 183 Liberty street

SALT.—500bags ground Alum fait:
too do Dairy ! do;

Id siora and for salo by
, 0025 WATT A WILSON, 288 Liberty street.

WKKT n/i'A'iOKa—lOObbla primo
J Jersey Sweet Polatoos received by railroad aadfar nle by the barret or at retail by

JOBS A. BENSnAW,
- 0421 eonwr Liberty and Hand streets.

BUiTiSKAMJ KUU£i—-
-1 lot of prims Batten
1 barrel prims fresh Eggs;Joit received aad tor salo by

THANK VAN GOBDBB,■ ■ 11l Second strret

9bakkkuTkOLl KurrKtw: “Obalf barrels 1 do do;
To arrive to-day and for sale by

0017 • J. B.OAKPIELD.

CXISMiwN I—4o bbls. Hydraulic Cement
./tbU day receiTed and for sale byoo< t HBHBT u. 00LHK8,

1 AKD OiU—6o bbls. Mo. 1 Lard OilAJoa ha&d and for sale by
JAfl. DALZKLL A SON,

CO and 70 Water itrwt.
AIKE FUIUK.—IOO bbls. pure KyeAv Floorfor sale by■ .MAUKEOWN 4IJNIIABT.

003 No. gift Liberty street.
/lAME.—losaddles Venison:\X 12 Wild Tnrkeyr,

: For sals by FBANK VAN OOBDEB,
: . t»sfl 112 Saootid street.

WiNOOW GLASS—IOO boxes, oity
flUss, assorted slats, for ssle by

JAB. DALZKLL A SON.
• 00 and 76 Water urMt

INDIAKUBIHStt idAVKLUC&Jv—An*
A other supply jast received at tbo ladla Babbor
Dvpo*. 20 and 28 St Clair street.
. pc2s . j. a ii. pntLLipa: ;

IttlMA MJBBEIi IHUNJUNU, CUW
ANDFJLTXBIf,for Soldiers’ (me. for ssle at 20

aod 28 S(. OUlr. street.
J QC2B ; r , , 1. 18. PHILLIPS.
1/|A SACKS miAi’OKtt to arrive to-AvVdsy aodforsaleby -

DQI7 J. B. CANFIELD. First street.
4 tAKSS miK—6oo bbls. Cincinnati
. U. Uses Pork for tale by.

, .SCuOUAKXB A LANG,r Ool’ . ■ 1 : .363 Liberty street.
DAOuN.r-50,000 .pounds now smokedXJ BhooMers on band and for sals by ;./. - ••

I '
' LITTLE A THIMBLE,

- . 0026 112 Second street.
i Fisa—3,ooo lbs. prime Cod Fish
’ to/irist tsiretod and for pile by .

• ‘oolß •• / W. M. fIOBMLY.

Olli BaKKKIiH—I2O new, to arrive
and for ul« by

00# HENBY IL 00LLTK9.
kCANIJULA KOFir—l3o coils,assorted

XU. ilieitibt pd»to ibe tnd*at tf'jrYork pricML
at HlWatoratraet, above tb« tfenoagatwla btMn.poa . / ’. v Qgqrß7ioHKB?^

jAMD. PLAtil'-KK—5O. bbis, receirelaadtottbtr BXH&I 2Z. OOUUBB.

IpOK balk—Um UoUar, 6 feet long
, tad 24 inches diameter; one flu*, 8 Inch. 8olt*:able for a email •ogine,6 hone power. Inquire at’

No. US LIBERTY BTBKST. opgfctf

TO LET.

I7OR KENT—A large well lighted
Mm room to the Qautt* Bciuaa, Courttr etery.Appear the 4 OoantlngBoom of THIS Of TICK,

■nl&dtf

Fm SAIiK OR KENT—An Oil Re-
finery, lo complete order. Apply to

BOOT. ABTHDBM,
mhfrdtf Att’y at Lav, No. 136 Fourth at.

MEittCM..
rpAKE NO' MOKE UNPLEASANTX AND UNSAFE MEDICINES.—For unpleasant
end dangerous <llmm, use HELMBOLIrS IX<
TRACT uUOIUIt which hoc noindtb«
maotof(he most prominent physicians Id the UnitedStates, Unow offendtoanafflictedhnaanily Me
oertaln cure for the following end symptidni
originatingfrom diseases end abase of the Otlur>
or Sexual Organs: General Debility, Mental tn‘lPhysical Depfieasiou, Imbecility, Determination oj
Blood to the Head, Confused Idess; Hysteria,GeneralIrritability, Bralkmaae mad Slocplmness at Night,Absence of Mnsculac Xffidane/, Lorn of Appetite,Dyvpepaia, Emaciation, Low Spirit*, Dieorranlxa*Honor faralysis of the Sagans o(Generation, Palpi*tatiOD of the Heart, and la fact all the concomitants
efa aonroua and debilitated stateof the system.To Insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask forHelabohTt. Take oo other. Ouree guaranteed.

Hwtadvertisement in another column. ; AttF
MANHOOD; BOW LOST! BOWiu RESTORED IW«* a B*hdAte*

9*lop«. Price fie Oe*U.
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and BrdkalCaro o; Sponnatorrhcea or Weakness, Intel*

notary Emlmlcms, Sernal Debility,andImpedixuents
to Marriage generally, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity.

,resulting from Belf*Abuae, Ac. ByBOBT, J. GUL*
T EliWELL, M.P.i Authoror the"Groan Book," Ao.

“A BOON TO THOUSANDSOFSUFFRaKBS,”Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 1
>post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
■tamps,by Da. OIL J. 0. KUNE/^IST Broadway, N. T.,Post-Office Bax 4088.

eu7:3m<UwT

FKOIT TREES.—lnducements toi'Dr*
ciiim-A very large stock of choice TREES,

of eelocted varieties tochoose from, withevssy pomJ.
hie care taken toBate every variety true to name.Of Applealone we bate 176/JOU—6O,OOOof which
are throo year olds, 10,000 four year olds. Pear, 10..
000 two to three years old. Poach, Plum, Ac., a fine
•lock. .....

i Rxranuot—the Tree* in the Nursery. OaU and
Axamlue them.

XYp&Q&XKHSfront lto8 feet, by the hundred,hhcep; also, SHADE TREES AND SUBUBBERY,
jibobeilwaadretail. ;

l Address PITTSBURGH AND OAKLAND HUB-
-6EUIES, Pittsburgh, Pa.

e*m-4awT JOHN MTIKDOOfI, Ja.
UIiAK AND MUIiANSKA
300 bbdi. prime.to choke N. O*Sugars;

76 do do Porto Rico do; I80 do do Osbte do;
30 tierces do do do;

.IDO bbU.'B'Coflee do;to do Crushed do;
TO do Powdered do;
6') do Btflned Yellow do;

700 do N. O. Moleasas;
60 hL this. do; {

tOO bbb Golden Syrup;
376 begs prime fife Coffee;

Instore and for sale by
,<ttSo JOHN 1. DOUSE A 00.
IlKfrlNtSU UIL KOK KXPOKT.—The•Ml ondenlgned are now prepared to sell the beatof Iteflocd Carbon UU, delivered on board ofeariTat Ptttetmrgb,- on dock is Philadelphia, or at•Wahooee at Bed .Book Point, Me* Tor*. WfllafeirdeUver IoUfroa 100 to 1.000 barrel* fro* aboardaliip, or ■ Mil fitOs Ceding of different tiled lota onLiverpool, GUugow, V‘raakfort«on-tbefAlaiiii andother European porta. &EKBBAG&AFF.PqtroiiUpn Work*; Mttabnrgh. Pa*p>

INV KNTKIi TEST MiK
XXPLOBIYE OABBOH OIL,

Mado «nd told b* . ... O. K.BDAW.
Pructloal OptfcUo, CA Fifth «tytet.

OKCKIVid) i'UlB DAXTin etore—
Aw 2600 Tt*. Mountilb Baekirbeftt Floor:1 2 carload! lAfca XrioApplM;

, U 8barrels BuatUs:.
SO btubela White Beaut;
0barrel* 8veet Older;

IS do B»m( To fttMt;
And for tale by . U. H. YOIOT A OOv

SAIVrTBAL’jL' 11 SALT 111—
600 bogs Lirerpoolgroatd fall; *

IVS do do flae Tabla gall:In itoro and tonrriraartfInrealeby
. . MeDOHAIiD A AKBCOKLSS,o°l4 gHandWtiibertytreat.

IP^At(X>-i75 bxi 3d &. 10a Tobacco;X' • r '"' ' -10bottalQiBlackF«t do;-
aOctddifliUiAtatujdudo:'

#■•■■•*■Icnalili}

BjfJTMtS.

r\OLLAK SAVINGS BANK, No. 65XJ Fou»th s-rascr.
• CHARTERED'INISM;

Open daily from 9-tol o'clock; also on Wednesday
aod Saturday. evenings, from Hay let to Novemberlet, from 1 u> 0 o'clock, and from November let to
Hay let fronfh tq8 o’clock. ,

PeporitsrechlriKl of all sums not lea than One
DoQarfand adividend of the profits declared twloe ,a,year, ta Jana and December. Interestbits been do-‘
dared eeml«aaanally, in Jane and December,dneei
Urn Back was organised, at the rata af dxpar cant.a year.

Interest, if oaf, le plated' to the credit 1
of the depositor aaprincipal, and be*ntheoma'in-
tervt front the fleet daysof JuneandDeeember,ccia.
pooodinKtwice a jroar.idthonttroubling the depoet- !
tor to callr or even topnaeni hispaabook.. At thia
rata, money, will doable In lea than twelve year*,'
making in theaggregato sioßt aRC oxe-balt>n:CXXT.A TEU.

Books, lomtahilog. the Charter, By-Jmws, Bolcaand Begolalions, furnished gratia, on application at
IbooSco, ' ."

John B. HcFaddea;
JohnJJolm*;r -
Atft,pj*ySpeer, ■Bon|, U-Tahxtedock, 9

JimfeeßeMman,

PMiipnrt—SKOEQK'AtBEnJ.
Vic* rraxoatf.'

'Isaac M. Ponnock,
;j Jehtt MarthaU, ~

JiSM&D.-Undi,
A. M. Pollock, U~D.,

riUU Bowwlo, .

William J. AstoaoDf
Alexander Bradley, ■John G. BackaSbn, .
GeorgeBlack,
John B, Canfield,

- Alonso A. Carrier,
Charles
WUUamDooglas,
Jehn,Enma,HopowdlHepburn.
WUUsnifl, Haven,
Peter H. Honker,'
Richard Hava, - -

; WflliamJhAATahr,
Becektaxx ajn> Taaaim

: w&da'vT

Jeswe D.Kclley, 1

Peter A. Uaddrs*Johaß.UeUor»
JAmes fibidle,
BobertBobb,
Walter P.MuthatL
Md Orr,
Henry ÜBingwalt,
Johnfl. Sboenberrer,
.WQUam S. Sctuaerte.AlexanderUiidle. -
taaao Whittier^-Übrietlan Teaeeri
a—<JHAS. A^OOLTOH.

i CONBUMPTIVES.-r-Tho advertUser, having been netcred to health in a lew
weeks, byavatyHirple^reiaedyvafterhaving suffer "

•d several years; with a '-sever* long* efffectkm; andi that dread disease, Consumption—laanxious to makeknown to hlafellow sufferers the means ofcoxa.
To all who deelre-it,he tillMddwcopy of the ereacription bind (free of.'charge;)with the'dlrecttonifcr preparingand-wsing thasame, which they will

AaOma, SromeJUtU,«to. The oolrbbject of the advertiser in sandinatbe
prescription U to benefit theafflicted, and spreadto.braation which be conceives tobe Invaluable, andbe hopes every sufferer wUI trJrhlSremedy, ae it willpoet them nothing, and mky (write A bkwtng. - ,1 Portia wishing the prescription wlUpleaeaddress

Rev. EDWARD AWILBON,
se!B:Bmd . Wllllamsbnrg, Rings conhty,-H;T.'

WKl'i'UlO yhUll>**M £Qfld as imy;if .perhapsbetter. 1In,ocr lodgment, SMITH ABROWNELL'iWRITING FLUID has no nperior!Prejudice aside, we hacard nothing in preseutinz
this beauttftffluid to thf community, •wTVwakfroa experience; Why send J309,0QD toEarMeTaa.uually, to,gratify c pntfudle* in fator of a foreign
article}. Gtvo Ita trial andyon will want no betterfluid., Priceand quality will commend it. •••-

. . . ■ i: J.L.READ, .Soleagent for Western Pennsylvania,.
TBFourthstrest-

QUNI>WJj2A~ !
TS frails TvJce Almonds;

6 fcalse Bordeaux ’do;
6' do • -English WalnQtsi

: 20,bags BruitNoto;
40 do Cocoa->do;

.1W da 'TsnnsmtePea Note.
10catae VCcans Sirdina:10 d»-! H do;
10-do tEoglbhMustard; ’
10-dofrenthi d0j-

.20boxes Plants; .*.
20 casks Zautea Currants;
’5 cases Figs;.\
&doPnm«s,lriglafll:

000 boxes BUrt FlraCrtanrs;'
100 docaaftXand Igalion Pickles;

1 100 do Tomato CateuK -
100 do :
180 do frasn~Tomaioee, la.cans;180 do 'dd'-’Peaches, 'do{

Nowin store aid tor sale by
. JtEYMKB *BKOS/.

B<a.lM<m4 lgs Wood ttmt.
Q U.N iIKLKb iUSCKIvky— ■

K 3 75 btutulsioodB«d Potato*; -:
100 LIU. cbok« JTjmiUi. Hoot; .

160080. Bicea £tae*i .iOOttcCoontTybbop; -l

j LbU.«rtr» ApplWi
102£f?_** p I,l ' I;* t*»o«e«*rta4rriro;AbbU. «- -v

«i 9 do :«u ■ . dtt -j!For«kUbf. ... n.BIDDLS,

pKAillfc—MJT u» ■•, •. ll*. fte'Hlt br. :,i:l siBMsuja,OQmsa.u: l
,v 5 ' •'

'■
*

_

>l- ■1

BOILMNG LOT'S FOBl>J HALE.—Tho undersigned offer*for sals, oq rea-
sonable torn*, tome of the choicest spots lor build-
ing purposes that tre to be found eiround Pittsburgh.
They are kltaetsd withinone hundred yards of|tLu
terminal of the Centre Arenas Ilorso Hallway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. Thescenery and everything renOors them extremely de-
sirable for any one wanting to locate outside Of tbe-
clty limits, and at the same time so near are they
.that coamnnkation can be bad with the city at au
hoax*. Lots from one-fourth of an acre onwards.

Also, some Western Lands, situated in lowa, til
naaotaand Wisconsin.

Abo, several small lots in Minersrflle, 60x250 bet.
Tbs shore property will be sold on accommodation

terms. Inquire of JOHN HKUBON,
comer Sixth sad Wood streets,Or, WM.A. ÜBBkON,

Clerk’s Office. Ooort House.

PBTRONA OIL WOKKH.—LUNG
MILLEB

Work* at Bharjwlmrg Station, Allegheny Taße*BaHrnad.
Offlce and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET

Pittsburgh.'
Manufacturer* of ILLUMINATINGand LOBBI

GATING OABBON OILSand BENZOLE.
No. 1 BEJTINEB OIL, warranted con-explo

■ire,alwaj* on band. ocßkljd

OILN,.«c.
axn a, aauaca.

* BARBOUR,
DKAXASIW

0 ABB ON OIL,

UUP MA-HUFAOTOBIBS
Sc. ta WOOD STREET,

PmounamPawA.

AMERICAN HOUSEj Boston, is the
largest and beet arranged Hate! in the-New

EnglandStatee;la centrally located, and easy of eo-
cene from all the'route* of travel. Itcontainsall the
modern lmproveanßla. and every oonvenfenca for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling pubUc.
The sleeping rs«ms are-Urg&hnd well ventilated;
theaaitea ofroom* are wellarranged, and complete];
furnished for families and largo-traveling parties,and
the hoove will coutiuce to be kept as a lint <•»«

hotel ineyerj respect.
Ja2l:ljd LEWIB SICK, Proprietor.

STOT'ES, «c.
rairet a. *. too»o.

Youngbrothers, duquesnufoun-
oar, Liberty street, near the Outer Depot Re.R, 8., PlttsbucV-Fm, nuaubeture UACinNE,

HOT BLAST AND ROLLING MILL FURNACECASTINGS of every description. . , ,
OILFIFE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIRSFRONTS,

gbatbbabs. wagoitboxis7sai> AND 800
IRONS* GRATES ANB QBAT* FRONTS.'STOP-COCK BOXES, Am, always on handand fcr aele low.-

Order* left with W. W. JODNG,corner of Wood
•treat and Diamondalley, wfll receive prompt atten-
tion. mbits

Allen, MoCokmick&co., Vallh?
Fouvdbt, Pittsburgh, Pa.- ~

"

•arWAamiocss, No, Sul Liberty street. *

Manufacturer* of COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-
ING STOVES, PARLOR AND KITCHEN GRATES.
HOLLOWWARE, etc., Steeland Gian Uonldi, Del]-
lag MID darting*, Mill Gearing, Gee, Waterand Ar-
lira Pipe, Sad Iron*, Dog Iron*, Wagon BoxuCSo-
gar Return, Pulleys,Dangers, GarWheels, OoapUans
and Casting* Morally, Also, Jobbing and Machine
Caatlng* made to order. Painted Portable Millwith Steam or Hone Power. n012:6i04~

DUUNUKY.
D. DeHAVBH & SOH,

Sc. U fEDESAL BTHEET, AHfjAm, aiy.
MannEactnren of every variety of COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES, OOOKUJQ RANGES, floe
Oomman GRATE FRONTS, FENDERS, Ac.

Alto, OAST IRON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON
RAILING, aod all Unde of CASTINGS toortar, to*. ;

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
NSW TOBK AND ItIVBiiPOOL. Uod-jSft

lugand ifrmUtk&ig PMMtisunAl{lreland:) Liverpool; New Vert iid PhiUdt>]-
phiAi StmtmMp<3omp*By- Intend ’rferoatehlßg- theirMbpowpwd Clyde-taUt iron SteamjbJfatta&tfewc;
.CITI ;0* WA«arHQTOH...-.^iS*UirtiyIT}«c: 6.
- i iai<,nliT- pn. 13 -cm cur, HAHGUESTiIK ..Saturday Jhc. in*
py«7 Saturday, at nooß. frooi rt*r44. North

Bnwv
• - • - ixrm' or

FISBT O9 OO
do toLondons. 106 00 • do ■ to is CO
do .toJ**rt»...... 115 00 -do: to Parte4B oo

. doto.Hamborg UO OI do to 45 oo
Paaaecgen also ferwardad to Ham, Bremen, Hat.

. tardazd,Antwerp, at equally low ratrc.

.' NoUc*,—lhß mtrtctlona on travel having been re-moved by order of the War Department, paaeeDnraaboot to tWt Swope wilVno longer be required toprovide tfcemeetaawithpasipotta. -
.WPenona wishing te:bring c*t tßelr frtesdi canlfq> Ucketf.here jet the following reteeto New York;

or tJOeenatown; lit Cabin,
aaifllA 'fitevnicr>‘fmnl'Lfverpool. J945,00, ftZajJneenitowa' J#35I Co^2=5‘ '••-/■•.', '•■

'’•

. i £hapStaattenrfutt enperior.accoaijaidattoha At
piiwigftVanA-oafry eapet <a>ced : Sargtona.: lie*
ara." bnlK (awater-tfgh; f.rvn ‘Boctloai, and t»«*
Patant fTre Anath|latorfdebdcxd." '

■ JOHH 0: OALK, 'A.i».I,
-- -lsßri*l<ra};:£l«w York.

JOBS .THOWErSOB. Ajttt, *

jin-t<4b»rt»tfcyt, ptttwmiT^-

The. philosophic" bOhnek.—
HAYDKB’B HTW DOUBLX-AOTIHO PHILiOSOPHIO, BOBBIE, for OABBOB OIL, & bow 7nwly. It pomaet bi&qjadTsntKoa over tbr con*non Barter*.

1. It makes a larg&‘ or imalllight with rtrteloombasdoa. ~

8. ItwillJmm any quality of oil with safety.
8. Itcoa.be need with along dc'ahittchimney.Cltcan be otod aa a taipor night lamb. :■-■S. It can always be made tohorn economically •e. It !■ nonrun, wlckwlHun urotlur tumur.,I. It can be trimmed ettXUjhted wilhont ramor-•tag the cone. : v lysate'- .
8. It throws all the white lightabove the cone.
9. -The chimney can be rvmuvfxl-cr. ituwrUd wtth«

oat torching theglaea.
' Thrtabametinre the comnion No. 1alee, and ourbnput on an lamp now inuse. - Srnv penontiata*

Carbon Oil ahoold naveariuloeophio Bm-ner. Price•St cent*. Por deten, $3. Sold at Ho. *g FobtUl
■treat, PltUborgh. P. Hatp«h

1 jaSStlywvawT '
•"

-

»JK) PARMKKS AND MILLKKB. .
‘

Giowsre FAH AHD sSpauatob,
Forahehlng OBAIH. Patented Jauoary, Ig«o

!• cheat), ■topleAnd durable, »xid lTgotopln tba,t¥oLS?”S,^? kW,»S u®b- HwlUvnlitthß kIS'OfSeed andGrain, and remove Chaft, Smnt, Cheat.Cockle, Am, more-IhoroughlT.WwUh i2£tuan We prraentthla mill toU?«£n^?6v *il)' eonfidwea that RwlD fgivegeberoi■atulactloa and come n)cedUjißtQgDneral.aa& Hay-,lftgporchaaed tha eol». right toreek* and sell theaemill* in Wcatam Penanivub,;WMitn Thwifiii.
Ohio, wUh to sell lnnofo, Ao,,fceUr prejireS to fIU ortmiOtrtTfclS,

rc.tMl- W. W. WALIAO*,lea> .tm»i>»y 319 Libertr «u PUUlmndu Fm

lyDLCAN FOKOE
w. r. rdBTBU lOC, - '

•" •" 5 Danafaclnrenof
BTIAMBOAT BHATK. OHAHBB,>IfITOa EODiPITMAH JAWB, tTBIBJBi'LOWIMOtIT*.
. . ' AXLE), ANOnOBO,And all klndt of Heavy

y

.TXHPKBAHG3VILCS, aeer Ptitebcitb,
Alhobkbt Oor»n, y±

av ,KRFINERS ~&ND OTHERS,—.'Steam BoHari, Silt Paha. Gil ‘Bt|tte',
Cradetalng Plpfe and OftalhJgsi'or >li k3n2 ‘

Sdtado to order. VVe hare on hand la engfoaS/of »U ' ‘yaaraSH. W Portia. KtiJtrx t •iIHS?’ ttkii*.“ijadtrirmkMASrt.Jußtuhß Truk; Pin, Trent*, Onto Brn, >n Iln.wUch r. offer low torculfor.nprtiTod ptm. niBtrlnra,;Ae. monll wurentotl: . ■
l>»!:3m»r*wr *

‘6TEAM MARBLE -

Tablet* and Grave Stone*,'oh hiM‘a*« 1made toorderat tba fcoweatprfaog.- W* woniatlcolarly Invite theattention ofrnmhiwne taA
aadbeantlfnr hnnroTearot lhQf*T«> b»Vs *7***
|*at«at AdjortablaShield; itco«ubot UtSeimdSimnch to thabeaoty of theQrav* ;Spud SJI (0»o. WPWttary^^PitutaSbT"
i'X Hill BtW, PortSu Hli1

“*>T™WfSXhJTjK
.*»«•*! r:-> W-W.WALLttnt*>ia tlb»rt. «_ rnuh^.h\.

Kft ''iiSNWKSSKK •fliAiMffSyn/to.rtort ud lor grit l» ,

jtfujmjuir

PITTSBURGH-
WIST *J!'R -

MONDAY, HOT. I8S& Tnim .19 tan th>
April of Bii PKUtiylnou BaSnrid, 'ln Pltti-
bnrgh, *a fellow*:
PftVwgl, .Ootma&m end t.fUPtowff-.Shorf Use Ha■ !:-• . flirtnrvißa’ •
Eesavea ~

rTt—
l;6i a. m. L4O p, m.

do BtenbonviUe.».....~... 420 ** 4L2Q “

do Hawk ri ...? 1L35 “ 1105 «

do Oolambn* , LO5 p. m. Iftsoa. m.
Arrives Cincinnati , ,ct2o *» &I 0 «

' du /St.- Lonjau.....
No change of can between PiUsbcrghandClnctanaU.
Splendid Sleeping Canattach*! toall Night Train*.

' Pttrtaryi tmd fFWing
Leavea Pittsburgh 1:50a. m. C;4Oa. m.F WO n. m.

do WelUvlMe. 4:12 «• 9.-00’« gtjo ••

do Steobenv’e 6:15 ** 9;5c .« , x.1() «•

. do Wheeling. 621 “ u j -..a u
ArriToe Bsllair— WO- " lllis-? *< j <•

Connectingat-WheeUngwith Baltimore and ©hi
Railroad,'ana At Beflelr with Central Ohio Rahread
heEaneetiUe, Lanoaaler< WrclsriUe, Colombo*, Oln -

clonati, Indianapolis* andpoints West.
’PiiAbtrgh jud.'CUvclatd Jji%K

Leave* Pittsburgh. •! si to.
do Well*Tille„M j -LtS ** -
do BayardM . MM. MM. M..;M| &U “

do Alfjfmta | 6:54 •*

Arrive*CTer«land...^^^.....^.l
8:14 ••

9;22 “

Connectingat Bayard with Tucarawae branch tor
New Philadelphiaand OasnlDovcr: at ABiance with

; Plttrtttrgln Fort'Waynt»‘.dnd’Chlcago Bailnawl;at
- Hndeonwitu Cleveland,ZAbceviUe «n«4 CincinnatiR,
R. tor-Akron, CoyahogaFallfand MiUexahan, andatOepland with 0; A‘R. R. R. for Erie, Dnnklrk
andfßbSslo wlth C.AT.E.R.:ror Toledo,.Detroit
andChieago,and tlui North-wtat.

- WjrllitifißAccbmtdoiMtldD loavee at3.-00 p. m.
—Retorting train* aHfre at 9.20 a. m.t A.io a. m,.MFiad iL-oOp. m,"

Through'Ticket* U* all- prominent points in the
Wc*t or.-Soatb-wort, North or North-west, our''be
procured at the Liberty Street Depot, PitUbßreh.

JOHN STEWART, Ticket Agent.
Forfurther lulormation, apply to

WILLIAM STEWART, Agent,
At tho Company’* Office in Freight Station. Pean it.

p025 '• '* • *•

•.

tBB2 J-TaE iPßHtisib£a^9Hß9Hßufi TAfflA OIH-tRAt BillifiOAtT. •SWHTB'AII.T*BAJHIt-flii»nlTO!f MONDAY, NtiT, 170;. ISC2.
The TUBODOU HAU, TBAtll taTMOtSSi-■eengtrStatlpn^tiTcryjpotnlng (except-Snaday) at •

&50 m.m;,stoppingat all stationd, and makfrrgdirect ’
oeonficUons at uarriaburg fcw
lnvton, and for NewXork via Philadelnhia.

The THROUGH. EXPRESS TRAIN jean* daOg at
4:30p.‘ to.,'ttopplng'chly itprincipal
direct ccxmection atiHe/rtsborg for Baltimore and
Waablaxtoo, and for New York via Allentown.roota i
and Philadelphia,*

The FAST: LINE i«avea the Station daily fotept
Sonday,) at. 11:20 p. m., stopping only at principal
station*, eotmacting *tHairiibrirg fcr Baltimore and
Washington, aud at Philadelphiafor Bew York.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
The Johnstown Accommodation Train tears* dally,

(except Sonday) at2:4b p. m., stopping atall ctatfoas'
and numing *2 far os ConetoMigh..

FirstAccommodation Train fcrWaU'sSUthuleares
dally (except Sonday) at a. xn.

Second Acoommodatlon’lvala hr Wail’s Station
Uatee daQy (except Sunday) at 11.4> a. m.

Third Accommodation Train for Wall's Station
. leaves daily (except &4 ip. tn. .

Fourth Accommodation'.Train fcr Wall's Station(uxceptiMmdAyfbt e.OO p, m.
The Gbbreh Trsimleavre Well's {Rationevery Snrf-

day atftOS k m.; returning, leavea Pittabureb at
12:50 p. a. *

Reionilug Trains arrive In Pitubancn as fciQove *
Baltimore Express, Ti4s p.'m.; I’liiUdolphia Ex*
press,-1:14 p.m.; Fast IdLe, 1-JiOa.m.; Johnstown
AroummudaUon, JbrSJ 'e, re; First .Wall's fitalion
Acoommadntloo k a; ta,J .iv.ond Wall's StationAccommodation, 8:35 a. a.,-,Third-. WalTti Btatlon
Aooommodatli>«, p. in. : Fonr>h'Wall’s StationAccommodation; 0.60 p. ci. Expresswill
arrive with Pblladelphia Express at LIS’ p, m., on
Mondays;.

Trains tor BlalrevUtnandlndlanau>nn«ctatl)laiis-
riUs Intersection with Exprens aud Johnstown Ac-

and Wut. .. . ,
Will'find it grutly totbeir Interest,ln

.gafng Eart M’ Wot. to travel bjr the Peucnltania
•Central:R/lllroaridas thearOommcdatlod* nowdffored
oenuotJae snrunwed oaaay other rootaj • Tha Road la
baßisted 'with xtoaeiAnd ta entirely dost.
We cah pnimfaaaafatjr, speed sad comfart toell who
may favorthia !Boed withtheir patrons^*.

• ‘ : FARE. • .

To Hew Bo|To BalUmmA ... ni „ JO Q 0To lO &&|To 8 SO
To HarTiabnrg...... 1 65| ~

Baggage checked toalLStatiooa on the Fennsjßa- \
nla Central Railroad, and to Philadelphia. Baiilmoreand NewTort
‘•Paasengets purchasing ticksto in otn. wLI becharged an exceex, acsordlog to dlstesce traveled. Inaddition to tM/iUtlot itiis,atnpt fron lUtkes
whore tbe Company-has no Agent,.. -
; NOTICE.—In. cose ofkea, HieCpmpany willhold

• tbeiarelTM' respbaslble tor iukuyi cal/,,andfcr an amount hot exceedinggiub.
- Omulbci Lino baa been'employed to
confF? fweaeoger*' and beggoge to and from the De-
pot, at a cot tooraod 26 cents far t+ch pa.
sengtr andbaggage. .For tickets, apply to

J-STEWART, Agent,At .the Penrwylranla Central' Rkitroad PaasesgsrStatioe.on Übsrtjre&uCkaaxsthseta. nolB


